Village of Lincolnwood
Plan Commission

Meeting
Wednesday August 22, 2012
7:00 P.M.

in the
Council Chambers Room
Lincolnwood Village Hall - 6900 Lincoln Avenue

Meeting Agenda

1. Call to Order/Roll Call
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Approval of Minutes
   August 1, 2012 Meeting Minutes
4. 6950 Central Park Avenue – Text Amendment, Special Use, and Variations
   (Remanded from the Village Board on July 17, 2012)
   Request: 1) Text Amendment to the Zoning Code to Add “Firearms Dealers” as a Special Use in the MB District; 2) Special Use Approval for a “Firearms Dealer” at the Subject Property; and 3) Consideration of Front and Side Yard Setback Variations to Permit an Addition to the Existing Building
5. Next Meeting
6. Public Comment
7. Adjournment

Additional information concerning these scheduled public hearings may be viewed at the Community Development Department “Pending Zoning Applications” section of the Village’s website: www.lincolnwoodil.org